National Media Coverage

**Foot Traffic Ahead: Ranking Walkable Urbanism in America’s Largest Metros**

*Rocking the walking: Millennials drive new urban spaces*
USA Today – June 17, 2014

*Here are the most walkable metro areas in the US*
Vox.com – June 17, 2014

*Are the Washington suburbs really that walkable?*
Washington Post – June 17, 2014

*People in Pedestrian-Friendly Cities Make More Money*
WIRED – June 22, 2014

*Walkable Cities Are Both Richer and Smarter*
Huffington Post – June 20, 2014

*Even Sprawling Cities Could Soon Become Walkable Regions, Report Finds*
Think Progress – June 19, 2014

*Top 14 Most Walkable U.S. Cities*
NBC Nightly News (online) – June 18, 2014

*Is Los Angeles The Next Great Walkable City?*
Fast Co. Design – June 18, 2014

*Making the Real Estate Case for 'Walkable Urban Places'*
CityLab – June 18, 2014

*Growing number of walkable urban areas signals 'the end of sprawl' -- report*
ClimateWire (E&E News) – June 17, 2014
New study shows that walkable urbanism will provide "an economic foundation for the US economy"
Treehugger – June 17, 2014

Has the U.S. Reached Peak Sprawl?
Scientific American – June 17, 2014

A city's 'walkability' drives real estate values
NBC News.com - June 17, 2014

The Future's Most Walkable Cities: Prepare to Be Surprised
Money Magazine – June 17, 2104

Walkability/Economic-Development Study Ranks Phoenix, Orlando at Bottom
Roll Call – June 17, 2014

Top 10 most walkable cities now and in the future
CBSNews.com – June 17, 2014

A city's 'walkability' drives real estate values
CNBC.com – June 17, 29014

California approves HSR money in budget — Senators talk truck safety today — Ridesharing on the Hill — Obama intervenes in SEPTA strike
Politico Morning Transportation – June 16, 2014

D.C. Named Most Walkable Metro Area
Outside Magazine – June 17, 2014